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OHAPTER 176.
L1:GA.T.IZING L1:VY OJ' TAxa POR 1886

AND

188'1.

AN AOT to Lepllze the allelllllet and Levy of Tu. for the R.I'...
Yean 1886 and 1887 Made or Collected under 8ubdivialon Two,
Section 796 of the Code 18 Amended.

B. U enlM:W by eM fhntJral .A88em6ly of eM 8kJte of IOtIJa:
S.cmOll 1. That the taxes auesled or levied by any oounty Tax tor... .
of thil state for the yean 1886 and 188'1 nnder sutidivision two
of seotion '198 of the Code of Iowa &8 amended, not in ex08ls lepllze4.
of liz million the dollar, are hereby legalized to the same extent as though suoh oounties had had power to levy six mills on
the dollar under laid subdivi.ion as amended.
Approved March 28, 1888.

:·:'1::.c-

OHA.PTER 1'16.
LBGALtzlllG INCORPORATION 01' THill BOONB VALL1:Y PUB..
HORIB AIBOOIATION.

BRm>

AN AOT to LenIlze the Inc[)rpnratlon, of the Boone Valley Pure B. P. . .
Bred Horse A.8BOCiatlon at Eagle Grove Iowa, the Election of its
Omeara and aU Acts Done by It.
WHDBAS the Boone Valley Pare Bred Hone Assooiation l'allllNmllle
at Eagle Grove Iowa organized and wal incorporated March '1" B'la're.1eo. 01
188'1, and their articlel of incorporation was duly filed in the
Recorder'lI of Wright Oouuty, Iowa, March 8" 188'1, but failed
to file their Artioles of Iuoorporation in the office of the Beoreta~ of State until March '1th 1888.
WHD.AS laid Boone Valley Pilre Bred Hone Alsociation
eleoted ita oftlcera, acquired and sold pr0l!erty and done other
acta prior to the filing of ita Articles of moorporation in the
Seoretary of State; therefore
.

B. U enacted by ells GeM.ral .A88emfJly 0/ eM 8kJte of IOtIJa:
SBCTION 1. That the inoorporation of laid Boone Valley ~
Pare Bred Hore~ Auociation at Eagle Grove, Iowa, the eleotion of ita officerl and all the oftloiar acta done, not in controvention with the lawl of Iowa, if a legal organization had been
made, are hereby legalized and the llame are hereby declared to
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be valid and binding the lADle as though the law had in all
" respeots been striotly oomplied with in the incorporation of
said auooiation, the election of ita oftloen, and all other oftloial
Aots done by it.
SBO. 2. Thia Aot heiDg deemed of immediate importanO&
shall be in foroe and take eileot from and ita passage and publioation in the Boone VaUey Gazette and Eagle" Grove Time••
newapapen at Eagle Grove Iowa, and Iowa Stats Register
newspaper published at Dee Moines Ia. without expense to the
State.
Approved April 8rd, 1888.
I heteb1.certify that the fO!!l(9ing act was published in the IouHa
BIDa ~ April 6, BOOM Vauey 9aRUa April 11, and the JIa,g.
GnM
ApnI 18,1888•
.FRANK D. JACKiOS. &mt.o.,.".t BIDa.

7,,,.,.

CHAPTER 1'17.
LBG£.LIZDtG ACTS 0:1' B£.ZD WIL80••

B.

".IIM.

Wl1IoD &pIIOtDted &&tor-

neylorWeb-

IIW.

Oonve:r.aoes

lepltzed.

AN ACT to LeRallze the AcJmowledJlementa of Conveyances of
Power of Attorney made by Hazen-Wilson Attomey-fu-fact for
Joseph Webster.
WlIBBBASj Joseph Webster by power of attorney duly exeouted on the 13t.h day of June 1874 appointed Hasen Wilson
his attorney in faot to sell and convey real estate in the city of
Fort Madison, Lee County, Iowa whioh real e.tate has been
conveyed by the said Huen Wilson as Buoh attorney in fact to
divers persons and the acknowledgements to said oonveyanOM
are deteotive iD form; therefore,

Be " fn(JCt«lby eM fhMral As'I71lIJ'lI of ehe 8kIU of IOIDfI:
SBOTIO. 1. That the oonveyanoes made by the said Joseph
Webster, throu~h his attorney-in-lact, Huen Wilson, of and
eilecting (ailecting] real utate iD the oity of Ft Madiaon, Lee
County, Iowa, be and the same are hereby legalized and made
binding and suflloient in law and equity as fully as though the
acknowledgements to such conYeyanees had been originally
exeouted in manner and form as provided bylaw.
Slro. sa. This act shall take eilect and be in force from and
after its/ublioation in the Dee Moines Leader, a newapaper
publishe in Des Moines Iowa, and the Da~ly Gem City, ..
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